Student Government Meeting Minutes

October 15, 2008

Meeting begins. Those in attendance were as follows: Ron Helm, Zeda Wilkerson, Tracy Cone, Jennifer Miller, and Michael Orf.

Jeremy Nicholson and Karin Brown were absent.

• Reviewed Minutes from 10/7/08

• Elections
  o Officers will be elected by most votes. Committee will look into online voting. *(Jenny will contact IT department)* Students will vote ONE time for the officer on the campus that the student feels most connected to.

  o Nominations for officers will begin early January 2009 and elected officers will be in place by late January 2009. Elections will be every Fall semester thereafter.

  o Officers will be elected by most votes. Committee will look into online voting. *(Jenny will contact IT department)* Students will vote ONE time for the officer on the campus that the student feels most connected to.

• Purpose
  o Student engagement, education to become part of system, Build leadership, Improve life for students, Help build campus and build relations

• Advisor
  o There will be two advisors per campus

  o For the first year, the position of the advisor will be from January 2009 to May 2010. The term for advisor will be for one year thereafter.

  o Considerations for the advisor position for Ash Flat are Connie Esparza, Richard Williams, and Judy Canady. (Ron)

  o Considerations for the advisor position for the Mountain View campus are David Mitchell and Sherry McKee-McSwain. (Ron)

  o Considerations for the advisor position for the Melbourne Campus are Jenny Miller and Zeda Wilkerson. (Ron)

  o The advisors will be asked to be present at the next meeting.

• Next Meeting
  o October 29, 2008 @ 3:00 p.m.